Dec. 14, 2018

Five graduating Spartan Engineers receive Board of Trustees awards for high academic achievement

The Michigan State University Board of Trustees recognized 21 graduating students with an award for achieving the highest scholastic average at the close of their last semester. All students receiving this year’s Board of Trustees’ Award earned a 4.0 GPA during the 2018 Fall Semester.

Students from the College of Engineering are:

• **Minseo Baik**, of Ankara, Turkey, is a computer science major and a member of the Honors College. He is a graduate of Oasis International School.

• **Alexa Baylis**, of Clarkston, is a mechanical engineering major and a member of the Honors College. She is a graduate of Clarkston Senior High School.

• **Noah Keppers**, of Findlay, Ohio, is a computer science major and a member of the Honors College. He is a graduate of Findlay High School.

• **Ian Murray**, of Midland, is a computer science major. He is a graduate of Midland High School.

• **Philipp Waeltermann**, of Paderborn, Germany, is a mechanical engineering major in the College of Engineering. He is a graduate of Gymnasium Theodorianum.

For more on all the honored students, see: [Students honored with 2018 Board of Trustees’ awards](#).

Visit the MSU [commencement website](#) for more information on this year’s ceremony.

**Related Website:** [Story courtesy of MSUToday](#).
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